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LIT I
LEST WE FORGIT LITI

SPORTS

125
On a liberal arts campus with over 125

Greenville ~
Game

active liberal arts students, there should
the
be a more active interest in one of the
school’s most important and beneficiai
beneficial
school's
literary sostudent activities, that of literary
so
$tudent
displayed
ciety. Perhaps the disinterest displeyed
lack of
a lack
by some students comes from a
knowledge as to exactly what a literary
mowhich mo
society is; what the goals are \'lhich
tivate it.
dis
Of course it would be impossible to discuss all of the purposes of the society
literBut generally, the goals of liter
here. :But
provide the
the
ary society are these: to provide
thoughtful
members with an opportunity for thoughtful
of
preparation and public
public^ presentation of
subject material; to open up to
worthwhile subJect
all a wide variety of interesting subject
oppor
matter for discussion; to provide opportunity to learn the skill of parliamentary
procedure; and also to provide spontaneous
enjoyment for each member of the society.
1 t bo
won’t
to able to appreciate any of
You won
these opportunities fully until you actuactu
ally
al].y become a member of the society, and
become an active participant in all of its
But don't
don’t go into it blindly;
functions. :But
you have a perfect opportunity to see
what lit is all about even without signing
up right aw.y.
away. All ·.students
.students are urged to
attend the first meeting of the John Knox
26 . at
at
Literary Society on Friday, October 26,
7:30
thochapel•
Being discussed
chapel• :Being
?:JO p.m., in thoin both a serious and a humorous vein will
Crossing."
nQbristopher 1 s Crossing•"
be the theme nChristopher’s

We
don't advise your seeking membership
We don’t
until you’
But for
you 1ve seen this program. :But
most of the rest of the year, lit society
will
only" sign on the
ltElebbors onlytt
will hang a nnofcbors
door, so we welcome you while we can!
WARNING
FRESHMEN (Open to Others)
WARNING TO FBESBMEN

the
tthit the
The Covenant soccer team will "hit
road”
tomorrow,
on
Greenville
take
and
roadn
College, a popular rival of our school•
school.
C~llege,
The team will leave at approximately
12:00
2 *3 0 p»m.
:oo p.m. and game time will be 2(30p.m.
12
Here are instructions to fans with cars.
First of all, pack tightly with CoveCove
on Route
nanters; then travel eastward on
East st.
St.
40, over the river and through F.ast
Louis, for about 70 miles. By then you
you
direcwill have come to signs giving direc
tions to Greenville College.
games .vibh
.
‘with
Judging from last year's @amOS
1
s contests should
Greenville, this year,
year’s
1 s all go to
be very exciting. So let
let’s
the game and help our cheerleaders yell
for the team. Look out, Greenville!
Here we come.
Bowling
:Bowling
Up to the present the Covenant cheers ·
have been focused mainly on our soccer
team; however, the time has come for an
apportionment of our support. Our
inter-collegiate
irill begin
will
e bowling team \
inter-collegiat
13. at
upsetting pins tomorrow, October 13,
Bowl in St. Louis. Game time
the Arena :Bowl
.. m. Our team has always done
is 10:30 aa.m.
quite well in the league and the fellows
are looking forward to a fine season.
The team is made up of five players
whose names are listed below (by the way,
if you need any tips on your bowling
bov/ling
technique, these are the gentlemen to
see):
see):
Howard Christ
Ho,-1ard
Roger Lambert
Bob MoCallum
McCallum
:Bob
Ricky Rowan
Dave LeRoy

No, no
no more initiation; but probab].y
probably you
this sport
sport is
is
Now the best thing about this
No,
spectator for
are the
the only
only ones who will
you may be a spectator
for free
free
will heed our advice: that you~
are
1s for real) II
mid-terms
start November 6.
6 . Better g&troa.d~-get roadyl' (am
(and that
that’s
mid-term_s .s~art
,.:-

.)

.

TRADITION •...
• • OR CONFUSION?
For those of you who feel that Covenant
bas
has changed a lot since last year, take
heart. One thing remains the same, and
what's
what’s more, gives promise of becoming
"becoming a
perpetual institution of our school•
perpetual
school. PerPer
haps you have seen in the catalogue, on
the bUl.letin
bulletin board calendar, and elsewhere,
that Campus Day is scheduled for October
that
17•
17. Well,
Veil, true to form, it bas
has now been
postponed until November 7
7*• Apart from
the obvious fact
fact that there aren't
aren’t enough
leaves down yet, we are assured that it is
much better to have Campus Day during the
IQiddle
middle of mid-terms, so that we will have
one less day of classes to prepare for.
for.
ShoUld
Should we mention that we will also have
one less dey
day in which to study? Perhaps
not:
not; however, do not feel too discouraged•
discouraged.
Day
It is relatively
re1ative1Y certain that Campus Da3
will be postponed several more times bebe
fore we actually turn up with rakes and
paint brushes. lteep
Keep watching this column•
column.
EMPHASIS ON EMPHASIS
Stu.dent
Student Council has recently instituted a
new program, termed nweeks
"weeks of emphasis•"
emphasis.»
Qur
purpose is to bring to mind certain
Our purpose
areas of campus life which might have been
momentarily forgotten, due to our studies,
employment, and extra-cirricUlar
extra-cirricular activities.
The first emphasis weeks
vreeks will be October
15-26,
15-26, centered on campus cleanliness.
Let's
Let’s all see what we
v/e can do during these
two weeks to keep Covenant's
Covenant’s campus clean.
FOR TOMORROW
THOUGHT JOR

Just the other day as II was sitting in the
library attempting to overcome the problem
of irregular Greek verbs and trying desperdesper
ately to read Chaucer's
Chaucer’s Medieval English,
II began to think of a marvelous way to _
spend the day on Saturday, October 13•
13- II
1 s high time you
myself, nFella,
"Fella, it
it’s
said to ~self,
all this studying; you
took a break from a11
need to get away; you need some excitement;
you need to get out of this rut. And be
besides, your eyes are blood-shot and you•ve
you’ve
writer’s cramp.n
cramp." Now back to this marmar
got writer's
velous idea of which II was speaking. II
decided II would sleep late Saturday morning;
then II woUld
would gather together a whole np11e1r
"pile”
of Covenanters and as a group we
v/e would make
way to the Arena BO\·Tl
Bowl and cheer with
our ,-,a.y
bov/ling team.
all our strength for the bowling
After having a part in their glorious vicvic
would make our way
v/ay to the Covenant
tory, we wouJ.d
sandr*
cafeteria and indulge in soup and sand~
wiches.
v/e would
Thus having renewed our strenght, we
pack ourselves into an automobile and
"motor" over to Greenville. Whereupon we
v/e
nmotor11

wouJ.d
would once a.gain
again raise our voices in
cheerful support, oniy
only this time for the
soccer team. After Covenant came out on
top, we would return to our fine
fine cafetecafete
ria and partake of either hamburgers,
hotdogs, or a reasonable facsimile therethere
of. Thus my day would have been wisely
spent and II would still have the evening
to ·• study and go for a walk with some
to
fair young lady. As II said, «Isn*t
ttlsn•t that
a marvelous wa:y
way to spend a dayln
dayI"
Jim Singleton
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to Fred and Freda Cheung,
on the birth of their son, Keith, yesteryester
day morning, at Barnes Hospital.
Anyone who did not receive a facultystudent directory may obtain one at the
front desk.
Anyone desiring to post notices on F.M.F.
bulletin board in the dining ball
hall must
get permission from Jim Cox, Paul Emerson,
or Sarah Stigers. Thank you.

Pray for
for Dr. Ra¥burn
Rayburn as he leaves tomor
tomorrow for a week of meetings at the Evanrow
Evan
gelical Presbyterian Church of Levittown,
levittown,
Pennsylvania.
Breakdown of Students into Classes:
Seminary:
seminary:

Juniors
19
19
Middlers 14
8
Seniors
8
Graduates 2
Special
J3
College:
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Special

30
JO
31
31
29
29
17
17
11
11

Nurses

77

CH.APEL
CHAPEL SCHEDULE, October 1.5-19
15-19
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Student Chapel
Dr. Harris
Dr.
Mr.

Harris
Steele
Dr.
Wallis
Dr.
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